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Tf Every W oman Knew W hat Every
Widow le a r n s , Every Husband W ould
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy.

LE

Death Bides W ith Speed! You Cannot
Stop It—But You Can Be Protected By
Our Insurance Plan. A ct Today! Now!
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The rally o f the Central Committee
a t the Elk’s Club, Xenia, last Thurs
day evening’ urn* attended by more
th an-100 persons. The chief speaker
o f the evening was Senator Fes3, whc
brought national issueB before the
gathering and defined what some oi
the issues would be' this fa ll;
Members o f the Executive committee
Were present, as guests o f the Gen-.
. Aral Committee and, that body organ
ized by electing R, 0 . Wend as chairmanj Dr. H. C. Mtesrenger, vice-chair
man, and James Adair, secretarytreasurer.
Attorney Prank Doan, chairman o f
the Central Committee presided and
was highly complimented on the man1
ner in which he handled the meeting;
A threejcqurse .banquet was served
, b y Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kany.
I t has been generally conceeded fo r
some months that there would be op
position to Judge R. L . Gowdy, as a
candidate f o r Common Pleas Judge.
Conditions about the Court house aind
conduct o f certain cases h:m sickened
the public and it is generally agreed
th at the public demands a change in
that office. Recent, events in connec
tion o f the primary are evidence that
, such a change will be demanded. A t
torney Prank Dean will be a- candidate
f o r Common Pleas Judge to succeed
Judge Gowdy. Petitions are, now in
circulation and can be signed by any
voter that has not signed a petition
fo r anyother candidate,, ’-.irrespective
o f politics.
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Reformation and Prohibition have
been two o f the t&ildng points from
the Gowdy-Marshall leaders in the
county. Some months ago a prominent
colored politician from Xenia's famous
Fourth ward, was given an appoint
ment at the 0 . S. & R. 0 , Home. The
placa Was secured by this wprd-heeler through the efforts o f Boss Mar
shall in return f o r faithful service in
th a t w a rd . f o r the Gowdy-Marshall
candidates. It was n ot long until corn
' liquor was- fopnd about the institu
tion, even among a few o f the child-
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'a s absolutely unfair and that the
{League should have placed th e tw o
candidates on par. Cross was clerk o f
the Utility controlled Ohio Senate
and the League having an affection
f o r utility candidates, naturally en
dorsed Cross. Brown won. however.
In a late number o f the Issue prawn
is credited as being dry while hia
Democratic opponent, Steve Young,, is
listed aa wet. T h e League evidently
has no concern whether' a candidate
represents even decent citizenship,, solong as it can be said he ie dry. The
League must receive some strong fi
nancial support from U tility interests
that are robbing the, public fo r gas
and telephone service.
« .* ’
« .
(morge H, Thprne, Bellbrook, who
has held several federal and state ap
pointments, has announced-that he is
to be a candidate fo r Common Plena
Judge at the November election. He
has the Democratic endorsement,
Tlip Democratic party in this county
as represented by the two factions is
trying to outdo theRepublicans, and
as matters stand, have' succeeded in
every respect. A call was issued b y
what was thought to be the majority
faction to organize the central com
mittee last Friday night. It is said the
call had 13 names, sufficient fo r the
meeting but when the meeting hour
arrived but ten were present. T{je or
ganization was made w ith 'less than
a quorum attending according to re
ports. Harry Higgins was made chair
man, and Bess Robinsbn, Jamestown,
secretary and treasurer. These same
officers were chosen fo r the executive
committee. The executive committee
is composed o f H. C. Selin, Xenia; J.
Alexander, Yellow Springs; E. D.
Smith, Xenia; Arch Copsey, Spring
V alley; Lawrence Barber, Cedarville;
Bess Robinson, Jam estow n;. .Harry
Higgins, .. Xenia; H arry Ferguson,
Beavercreek; H. J. F arrell/ Xenia;
Emory Oglesbee, Caesarcreek twp,;
0 , C. Shirk, N ew Jasper twp.
The section o f the county Democ
racy, said to consist mainly o f Klan
members m et Tuesday evening at
the home o f O. 'A . Wilson-in Fairfield.
The meeting was held there due id
illness c f Mr. Wilson who could not
leave home. This faction had tried to
organize some days-previous ,b u t did
not have a m ajority o f members elect
and the new call pas.issued fo r Tues
day night. The committee organized
with 13 o f the 24 members present,

Trman a u tf^ m e ^ r Oglesbee, sec
retary. C. R, Bales, chairman o f the
executive committee and Mrs, Doro
thy Barnes, Xenia, secretary. ' The
following were named on th e execu
tive committee: Fred Shellabarger,
Bath;. Emery Oglesbee, Caesarcreek;
James Jones, .Beavercreek; W . W.
Warnodc, Bowersville; Harper Linkhart, Spring Valley; Raymond W olfe,
Xenia; J. E. Mitchell, Cedarville; H.
E. Fisher, Osborn; W . A'. Jobe, Sugarcrcek; C. R. Bales, Xenia; Mrs.
Cinda Ayres, Xenia. The committee
passed resolutions endorsing the en
tire state ticket; Attee Pottterene for
senator and George H. Thorne fo r
common pleas judge.
The contention between the two
factions will probably reach the State
Central committee. From all reports
there is no chance o f the two elements
The Republican and Democratic being brought together.
platform conventions were held i n '
. ,,
Columbus this week. The Republicans IN I'AN T SON DIED FRID AY
AFTER TW O D A Y ILLNESS
are pleased with the achievement o fthe National Administration under
r The home o f Mr. and Mrs*. Wilson
th ^ ea d ersh ip o f President Coohdge. - ^ Gall
WM 8addened la8t Frl,
The plank touching on farm con- d
when their six old wonth8 ^ on
ditions says
8flVSr Tha f ^ b l . c a n party Rotprfc WUson Gallowayj died ftfter
recognized thes grea
impor &ace o f |)Uf. tw0 dayS illness from cholera
organizing the Agricultural Depart
infamtum. ■Betides - the parents, two
m ent so as to render practical'service
sisters, Rebecca and Dorothy, sur
to the farmer, rather than with a view
vive. The funeral was held from the
t o political expediency.”
home Saturday afternoon at three
Favors the adequate maintenance o f
o'clock. The services w ere in charge
the entire State highway system and
o f Rev. Ralph A , Jamieson, assisted
a reasonable program o f construction,
by Dr. McChesrtey. Interment took
including elimination o f grade cross
place in Woodland Cemetery, Xenia.
ings.
The tax laws need revision. The
TOWN NEEDS MORE HOUSES
w ork o f the last legislature was ap
DEMAND UNUSUALLY GREAT
proved.
Does not endorse the repeal o f the
There is a great demand fo r resi
primary law hut will abide by the dence property here at the present
referendum.
time. F6r the past month we have
Law enforcement is endorsed, state been having calls from out o f town
and Federal,
people who are seeking property to
v
*
a
rent that they may locate here. The
The Democratic convention gives situation is unfortunate. in that the
praise to Governor Donahey.
town looses by not having housing
Denounced the boss-controlled and accomodations. Families are desirous
bloc dominated General Assembly fo r o f locating l ire that young folk s may
its failure to confirm Gov. Dofiahey'a, have the advantage o f ou r schools
appointees on the U tility Commission j and college There’ should be some
Oppose the repeal o f the primary ’ concerted movement (started to of*
laws aiid return to the boss control- f er a remedy. More dwellings mean
led convention.
an increase in population. More people
Condemned the action o f the mem- and more business must follow.
bora o f the legislature who are at
torneys foil practicing before the
Mr. Oliver Jobe and tw o sons o f
U tility Commission/ appointed, by Canton, 0 ., are here with relatives.
H arry Davis and kept in power by Mr. Jobe has given up his position
as manager o f the HodxOr farm near
their own vote#.
a. . v
*
i Canton.
°
It is amusing t o note the position j
, ,
o f the Ohio Anti Saloon League. The, Rev. W . J. Sanderson and family
American Issue, official publication* are here f o r a fe w days visiting with
In listing the various candidate* be- friends, Rev. Sanderson was formerfw * the primary, gave Joeeph Crtms ly pastor o f the R. P, church, West
tiie preference over Clarence Brown, Xenia avenue,
both being candidate* f o r secretary
-*-***•
o i state. The inference w as that 'Cross
Wanted; Antique furniture o f all
w a s * lot drier than Brown. The kinds and
description.

pd indirectly f o r when the goods were
. found the fellow never went back on
th e jo b . During the primary this Corn
soaked Fourth warder worked fo r the.
Gowdy-Marshall candidates, and af
ter the primary was to. have a post
at-cam paign headquarters and later
be given a job by Marshall at the
, statehouse in Columbus, when the
legislature convened, a s the electors
.relieved Marshall o f his job o f boss,
this colored gent will n ot be about
campaign headquarters. His place is
ip Columbus Where he will fit in. with
the liberal element that are Marshall’s
friends in the Senate. George Poor
.may want to have another liquor party
.next winter fo r Marshall and the sutelites tha vote with the utility crowd,
and Marshall's man- “ Friday” can he
used to good advantage.
■•
• ■ •
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Days liv e Stock W ill
Be Judged at Fair
Judging o f livestock fo r premium
awards a t State Fair will get under
way next Monday and continue thru
Friday, Examination o f horses and
cattle will be carried ou t in the col
iseum.
The follow in g is the schedule that
has been officially announced fo r the
week’s judging o f livestock:
Monday, August 80: Belgian horses
Brown Swiss, Red Polls and Polled
Shorthorn cattle; Chester Whites,
Tamworths and Berkshire hogs. A
Merinos, B Rambouiletta and Cotswool sheep.
Tuesday, August 31: Belgian and
.Percherpn horses: Jersey and Here
f o r d cattle; Duroc Jersey and Ham‘ shire’ swine; G Rambouilet, Shrop! shires, Lincolns and Tunis sheep.
Wednesday, September 1: Percheron
horses, Shorthorn and Guernsey cat
tle; Yorkshire and Poland china swine
B Merinos, Dorsets, and ■Southdown
sheep.
Thursday, September 2: Percheron
horses; Aberdeen-Angus and Holstein
cattle; Spotted Poland China swine;
C Merinos and Hampshire sheep.
' Friday Shorthorn and Ayrshire cat
tle; vocational agriculture stock judg
ing in Coliseum.
Judging in th e poultry, farm procduts and horticulture department
will get under w ay Monday morning
with the opening o f the exposition,
and continue until completed^

Death Claimed Yeung
Farmer Saturday
•szrr**:

Old Stone Fence
To Be No More
The improvement o f the Clifton
pike brought an order f o r the remov
al o f all fences back to the property
line so that the state could have the
required 60 feet fo r the roadway. In
some places nearly eigth or ten fe e t
will be taken from some fields. One o f
the old land marks to pass will be the
stone fence1 along th e H arry Corry
farm* near Clifton. This fence has
been there f o r years and there were
fe w like it in. this section o f the
county. While the, improvement AS
being made soma p l a u ^ i , , ^

Ford Tenants Must
XENIA Ml
Vacate Farm Land
LAY com
Nil INESOAY
The' layin g o f
the new $55,000.
^ m p le in " en**
fvent and attend,
°^g e t)^ ,cars
fr o ma number <
S...

cornerstone o f
•to the Masonic
an interesting
’ numerous grand
Masons

Tenants on the 2,000-acre tract o f
land near South Charleston belong
ing to Henry Ford, have been ordered
to vacate b y March 1st next. The
Ford Interests expect to put the en
tire tract ih hemp to bo used in the
manufacture o f cushions f o r Ford
cars. The tract is to be thrown into
one great field w ith no fences except
the outside.
'
I t is said that grow ing homp is
very hard on the land and that only
‘ cart be grown e w z y aeven

o f iron- far as the public is concerned.
ortn or the stone arch bridge in
,,
F o r months a fter Ford purchased
Clifton could bd widened. Also the two.
.
,•
this tract o f land It was held th a t he
small bridges. One has little or rm L ^ 0
wad
railing at present and both are dan- ;p<^ n{an'
{ ^dliamsport, dis- would build a model town and move
gerous in winter time. The state road
v?* ihvocatioii^ by the Ford railroad shops there The
authorities should see that /more p r o -1f*riuvi Chaplin, V, F . Brotvn. Follow- announcement to put out a emp crop
tection is given at that point. In win- i ,ng a vocf^ number by the F . & A- M. sets such reports at rest/ fo r the pres
\
ter with ice or snow the auto driver l2,u®rtefc
presented by ent at least.
is taking considerable chance. Sevr ral
Jone» '
banker, to Geo.
accidents have happened there out
the Masonic Buitding association, whp accepted and in
furtunately none serious.
turn presented it to Mr.. Johnson who
laid the stone. The trowel used iB
Marjorie A , Tindall, nee Marjorie
made o f Sterling silver with all the
em blem s,of the various Masonic or Stuckey, has brought suit fo r divorce
ders engraved thereon. I t cost $2,000 against her husband, Robert S. Tinand took eight months to make it. It dall well known farmer. The couple
A new service is now being offered was first used in laying the co m e r-. Were married in Covington, Ky., Jan.
to farmers in the State in the form stone .of the nfiw $2,000,000 Masonic 20,1916, and have twin children, aged
o f Automobile Insurance through the temple in Dayton and w ill be. used in nine years, a hoy and girl. Mr. Tim
Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile In laying the new temple in Cincinnati. dall and family returned from Cali
surance Co., organized under the Mu
The cornerstone was a present o f fornia a fe w months ago where they
tual Insurance Law o f Ohio.
The the George Dodds & Sqns Go., Xenia, Went two years ago f o r his health.
Company L operated on a cost o r and the lettering was done b y W, C
The plaintiff says she has been
assessment basis and special feature Donee, worshipful m aster o f the lodge subject to abuse and criticism since
is the limit placed on the assessments and in this case operative aa well as her marriage, She alleges that he re
The new service is now being intro a speculative mason. H ie address was fu sed 'to accom pany'her to church or
duced in the county under the direc given b y Mr. Johnson, the inaugural anyother place that she wanted to go.
tion o f E. S. Duvall o f the Ohio Farm address b y Rev. L O. Moser, Dayton. She claims to have been economical
Bureau Federation and will later he
In the copper box in the corner yet was abused in the purchase o f
carried on by A . A* Conklin, County stone were placed many historical clothing She says she has been un
Service Manager with the assistance sketches o f the early and present his justly charged with keeping com
o f L. E, Evans! and- W m . W ^ A n d er- tory o f the- lodge, Xenia city officials pany. with other men. F o r this rea
son.
and county officials with a history o f son she was forced to leave him on
the building company, pictures o f June 16.
past masters, relics pertaining to the
history o f the county and members.
The Xenia lodge Was organized in
1819, March 6th and has been in con
The will o f Catherine Knccht, tinuous operation except f o r a few
The Madison Press, London, states
who did recently at the home o f Mr. years during an anti*Ma»ontc period.
George Martindale has been probated, The early records were destroyed by that the oil welt being drilled on the
in the Montgomery County Probate fire in 1883 when the building that Waddle farm near South Charleston,
Court, The Knecht estate is valued housed the order burned. The first is to be abandoned. The well was sent
at $15,000 according to Dayton papers Worshipful Master was Dr. Joseph down 4650 feet and it is reported that
a high grade o f oil, equal or better
and several bequests were mat e. One Martin.
o f $200 to Miami Valley Hospital and
The M & to ic building association than Pennsylvania oil was found, but
$100 to St. Elizabeth hospital. Lena two years a go took option ort the that it was impossible to keep water
Knecht, a niece, and Emerson Knecht, beautiful and ornate 'Robert's villa, from the well. It is also reported that
a nephew, receive $1,500 each, George and to this structure a new lodge the size o f the hole drilled was too
Martindale, a nephew, $2,000, Susie room with dining hall is being erect small. The casing in the well is to he
Barth receives $500. A fter all be ed. The stately mansion will n ot be pulled at once by the company.

W ife Seeks Divorce
From Husband

Farm Bureau W rites
Auto Insurance

Knecht Estate Is
Valued A t $15,000

quests are paid George Martindale
and Susie Barth are to receive onethird each, and Lena Knecht and
Emerson Knecht each one sixth.
SUIT BROUGHT OVER DEATH
B Y AUTO ACCIDENT
George R. W olf, as administrator
o f the estate o f Ernest Paul W ilfe,
deceased, has brought suit in Common
Pleas Court against L. C. Aleehlro,
Springfield, asking $10,000 damages
in connection with the death o f his
son as a result o f defendant’s truck
striking the son's auto at Jacoby Hill
on the Springfield and Xenia pike, on
tone 7,1920. W olfe was 18 years o f
age, And was accompanied by his
mother at the time o f the accident,
Negligence is charged on the part o f
Christopher Westmoreland, colored,
the driver o f the Aleshire truck. The
suit Was filed by Marcus ShoUp.

Oil W ell Is To Be
Abandoned; Report

changed and the ifitoriour will be
used f o r club purposes. It Was one o f
the most costly residences ever erect
ed in Xenia and will make ideal
lodge quarter*.
'
The Masonic Building asociatfon is
represented by the following direc
tors and officers; Georgs Little, pres
ident; Dr. A . C, Messenger, vice pres
ident; M. C, Smith, secretary and
treasurer; P , H. Flynn, ®. A . Faulk
ner, E. S . Foust and Jacob Kany,

W ednesday Was Last
H alf Holiday Here

Harry Townsley, aged 46, form er
resident o f this township, died at
his home five miles east o f Springfield, near Harmony, Saturday even
ing at 9:30 o'clock. He had been ill
fo r about eight weeks and death was
due to paralysis.
Mr. Townsley was bprn and lived
all his life about Cedarville until he
moved to Clark county about eighteen
months’ ago. H e is survived b y his
widow, Mrs. Dorcas Brickie Townsley,
and tw o children, Miss Mary and A l
fred, at home. One sister, Mrs, Clara
Morton, and two brothers, J. C. Towns
ley and Robert R . Townsley.
The deceased was a member o f th e
local M. E. church and also o f F . & A .
M. N o .‘622, and the 0 . E . S. Lodge.

quaintance. H o has served sis trustee
in this township and fo r a number o f
years a member o f the board o f edu
cation. He waa ljked b y all and his
death has unhappily closed a career
bright with promisfe a t his age.
The funeral was yield from the M.
E. church Tuesday afternoon. The ser
vice was in charge o f Rev. Bennett,
assisted b y Rev. Patton, o f Yellow
Springs, his form er pastor;. Rev. Mil
ler, Springfield and Dr. McChesney, A
short funeral service was held at the
Fietcher M. E. church near the home
o f the deceased before coming here.
Interment whs in North cemetery.

Diamond Jubilee For
Dayton Fair
Real, entertainment has been pro
vided fo r F air visiters .at the Great
Montgomery County Fair, Dayton, 0 .t
which opens on Labor D ay, Sept. 6th
and will continue fo r four days and
four nights, celebrating its Diamond
Jubliee, being the 75th annual-fair.
In addition to three harness races
each day,,there will be a showing o f
polo ponies, saddle horses, fan cy turn
outs, d raft horses, cattle, sheep, swine
poultry, fine art*, culinary and domes
tic manufacturers, school exhibits,
farm machinery and the Tenth Annual
Automobile Show,
Both afternoon and evening there
will be high class vaudeville and cir
cus acts, and a t night in addition to
an elaborate program o f fire-works,
This will feature the feesqui-centcnnial
year showing the . ’pirit o f 1776 down
to 1926.
A real H orse Show will be held
on the track each evening at 7:30.
There will be room fo r all and the
general admission price o f 50c will
prevail throughout afternoon
and
night.

Mr. Fred Bird, who is connected
with Mandel Bros, deprrtment store,
Chicago, leaves fo r home today, after
Mrs. Gertrude M, Peters, Xenia, spending a week here « t the home o f
form erly o f this place, was married his mother, Mrs. Robert Bird,
to Attorney Osbert Eugene Irish, of
Miss Mollie Kane has returned to
Ironton, at high noon Wednesday.
her
home in Cincinnati after spending
The ceremony was^ performed by Rev.
E» B. Townsend, ’ Marietta, in Cin two weeks as a guest o f Mr. and Mrs.
cinnati. The couple le ft afterwards Herbert Whittington.
fo r Ironton, where a newly furnished
Mr. Ralph W olford returned from
home awaits them, Mrs. Irish ha*
Toledo Saturday where he went to
many friends hero who extend con
get one o f the new models o f Over
gratulations.
1
land cars, “ The Whippet” as a demon
strator,
ReV. and Mrs. J. L. Chesnufe o f
F t. Wayne, Ind., Mrs, S. G. Wright,
,
Eugene Max, the sixteen months
Xenia, and Mrs. W ilbur Conley, o f
old son o f Mr. and Mr*. R obert
this place attended a linen shower lii
Evans*'' was in a critical condition last
Frankfort Tuesday afternoon in hon
Saturday and f o r a time the son was
or o f Mrs. Albert Peterson, nee Mar*
not expected to recover. Since then hie
jorlo W right.
*
has improved and is much better and
an the way to complete recovery.

MYERS COOPER
TO ADDRESS
COLLEGE OPENING
The thirty-third year o f Cedarville
College will open. September 8tlf at
0s3O in the college chapel. The hon
orable Myers y . Cooper, candidate fo r
governor o f Ohio on, the Republican*
ticket, will make the opening address,
He should have a large and enthus
iastic attendance.
A t least one-hundred and fifty stu
dents will enroll f o r the coming year
and likely two hundred. The college
is to have nearly i f not all o f the one
hundred students whom it'm ad e the
campaign to have as new students
alone. The Department o f Music will
have at least forty o r fifty students,
The attendance o f all departments will
eclipse the highest record o f previous
years. ■
The following courses o f studies will
be offered:
President McCheeneyApologetics, Greek New ^Testament,
L a tin ,. Oratory, Psychology; SysteMatic Theology; Dr. Jurkat-American
History, Geology; German I, n , Greek
I, Latin II-III-IV, PhyBics, 'Quantita
tive Analysis, Qualitative Analysis, ;
Dean Robison — Archaeology, Bible
Debate, Economics, Ejjtempo, H om i-v
Ietics, Parliamentary Law,-Sociology;
Prof, Smith - English Forms, History
o f Architecture, H istory o f Education
Principles o f Teaching, Shakespeare,
South American History, Practice
Teaching and Observation.
Miss Dolby - American Poetry,
French IT, Modern Fiction, Rhetoric,
Short Story.
1
Miss Lieving - French,. I — III and
Registration and Secretarial Office
duties; Professor Borsfc — Algebra,
Analytical Geometry, Calculus; Miss
Burns — English. Mi*s Estle, Latin;
Miss Lemar U. S. History, Mr. Rockhold, Plane Geometry. Miss Howland,
Greene County Normal. Dr. Talcott,
Department o f Msuic.
The tuition in ,all regular college
studies is $40 a semester. The tuition
in the Department o f Music f o r piano .
is $18 a semester f o r one lesson a
week. Voice is the same. Stringed in
struments the same. Rates in the be
ginner's, (children's) deportment are ■
fiysics, and Botany are . $6
a sem ester and a deposit o f $5 a se
mester f o r brea k a ge/A ll o f these fees
tuition and laboratory and deposit
are' to be paid on registration days,
Sept, 6, 7, and 8th o f September.
Books can be purchased o f Dr. Jurkat
and must be paid f o r when purchased.
A ll are cordilly invited to attend
the opening exercises in the chapel at
0:30 A . M., Wednesday, September,
8 and to hear Honorable Myers Y .
Cooper, All students are urged to
register between the hours o f 9:30 A .
M. end 3;80 F. M. Monday and Tues
day, Sept. 6 and 7. Bring your credit
from your high schools, officially made
out and signed.
'
. Coach R. M. Borst, director o f phy-sical education, Will be here next week
to plan fo r the football practice and
getting hiB part under w ay.

CHURCH NOTICES
Preaching, as usual 'Sabbath morn
ing and evening.
There will be a Union Service Sab
bath, August 29, at 7:30 P. M. in the
United Presbyterian church in the in
terest o f the Bible being taught in the
Public Schools, iMiss Dorothy Collins,
who has had experience in such teach
ing, and who is’ a student now in Dr.
W. W . White’s Biblical Seminary o f
New Y ork City, will give the address.
All are cofdially invited to this ser
vice, especially the members o f the
School Board, Teachers, Scholars and
their parents, and all w ho may be in
terested in the Bible as a text book,
worthy o f study.

M . & CHURCH SERVICE
~ Joseph Bennett, Pastor,
Sunday School at 9:15 A .M. P.
M. Gillilan, Supt, Maywood Hotney
AssL
Morning Worship at 10:80 A . M,
Communios Service,
A ll will be made Welcome at these
services.

Part o f Now P. O.
Equipment Here
Part o f the new equipment for the
post office has.arrived and is now in
use, The heavy wire screen for the
door and windows exposed to the side
street have ’been placed, The new
equipment for the front o f tile office
has not arrived arid it may be some
time next month before it is all ready
for use.

The last half holiday on Wednes
day afternoons passed this week. The
Miss Ruth Bums, who spent two
half holiday idea, has bsctome pr«vemonths at Ghautauquo, M. Y,, is ex
lant all over the ctkottisy. As w« enter
pected home next week. While there
September next Wednesday there will
C, L. and John Finneys families
she took a course in voice training
be no more half holiday* for the are on p trip to Philadolphla, Wash
Investigate the Herald Travel Ac .from the noted artist, Prof, P, A,
stores.
cident Insurance Polky,
I Alexander.
ington anil Atlantic City.
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FRANK DEAN ANNOUNCES tsml form er liquor lobbyist, arranged
— —.
'
*tor that meetir.gr with Sen. ( 1 ) L. T.
Attorney Freak Dean will be a can- Marshall.
'didate fo r Common Elens Judge a t
Ih o line-up started with Dauglithe November election on the nonpar. *rtjr, who used Smith as middle man.
tizaa judicial tuket, F or some years Romus, the b oot.egg.r tiiat made his
all candidates f o r judgship* from miHfcmaj the federal agent who wins
justtic* o f peace1 to supreme court
bootlegger’s w ife and goto conmust be on a nonpartisan ticket.
fV ol ° f a fortune; E m berton , Sen.
Mr. Dean w as recently honored by ^ ^ Marshall, Judge Gowdy and the
being elected Chairman o f the newly Prosecutor, J. C. Marshall. A niceelected central committee. H e is well combination o f jail bird, bootlegger,
known and has the educational quail- lobbyist, and so-called reformers.
fications aa w ell as th e ability to p r e -.
— —<.......... "■■"<■—- i
aide over the Court o f Common Fleas. !
T H E NEW TIM E
His friends expect to carry the!
campaign into every precinct in th e !
county and they are confident o f sue- i One o f the things the people o f this
cess,
.
i section, ot Ohio m ight as well get
ready fo r ia the hew o r Eastern Cine,
. Cincinnati has adopted it b y a w t e o f
POLITICAL ASSOCIATES
______
’ the citizens fo r all the year round.
„
_
,
Dayton is planning to get action thru
George Remus, once Chicago law- the Jnter St^ com m erce commission
yer, saw the chanceto make millions that is 6Upp0sed to legalize suchas a bootlegger, Cincinnati furnished changes, Springfield also is consid.«• ideal location fo r headquarters in ei-ing the fast time question and has
<#uch a business* Pahtac$ -and p o liti-,
promise o f some o f the railroads,
clans in Ohio, were open fo r bribery, foiling in iine with the*city,
Remus flourished, Purchased distil-1 The Iina now between Eastern and
leries in Indiana and Kentucky. M .ney Central Standard time is from Toledo
came as from the clouds and s o o n |to Columbus and South to the river.
Remus was worth several millions, ‘ should the rest o f Ohio b e placed in
Wealth came to fa st fo r him. B e the j^ t e r n ' time zone hy the Jnter
had protection in Washington, D, C. state Commerce commission, the matand in Ohio. Hi\ was ahle to purchase tey would be settled fo r all time,
officia ls as easily as h e had distiller-1 The greatest opposition to the fast
ies. H e became bolder in his operation,»tima in- th is ’ section o f the state has
) and approached the Wrong man, Thos. been from the ^
interests. I t looks
f H* Morrow, Cincinnati, then district now like the time is -not fa r away
attorney. The break followed and to when all o f 0 hio will be in the Eastthis day Remus has spent m ost o f his ern time zone. It has also been sugtime in jails, county and- federal.
gested that the next Ohio legislature
When he' went, to Atlanta he hired legalize Eastern time f o r the entire
a special ca r,'In that prison he lived state,
as a king. Charges led to political pull i rphere is much confusion at presbeings oc^rcised with tho warden. The en^ over tw o kinds o f time. It is'n o t
Senate Investigating committee turn- what ahy particular community wants
ed* to Remus in the Harry D augherty.
what it will be forced to adopt.
investigation. Remus is reported to t
___________ ._______
have said that he had paid Jesse [
H EALTHIER LIVE STOCK
, Smith more than $250,000’ as protec- j
tion. money. Smith was Daugherty’s!
confident and life-long associate. The- Better national health and better
investigation caused the Atlanta pris- national wealth are seen in the an
on warden to be .convicted on a con- nouncement o f the United States Despiracy charge.
, partment o f Agriculture that “ the
Remus was n ext sued fo r divorce outlook fo r the complete suppression
b y his w ife who had become enamored o f tuberculosis among all kinds o f
with a Federal prohibition agent of live stock is encouraging,”
Cleveland thifcfc had produced evidence
Th'd government, with the co-opera
against Remus. The w ife is said to tion o f various states, 'set out several
Lave been engaged in liquor cases. years a go to undertake the eradica
The n ext heard was th a t the once fed  tion o f tuberculosis in cattle. Counties
eral ‘agent had become in possession townships, farm organizations, com
o f about a h alf million dollar’s worth munity groups, all helped,
o f genuine liquor certificates, These 'Tubercular, cattle w ere slaughtered
certificates Remus .claims as being his promptly. F o r some tim e there Was
property held by his wife.
strenuous objection on the part o f
Daugherty has been indicted hy a Some fa rm e rs..
Then came complete justification o f
Federal grand jury and is awaiting
trial. A mess o f rottenness the like of the government^, policy. Entire dis
tricts were found to be entirely free
, which the country has ever known.
A ll the force o f machine politicians o f the disease. Herds improved in
is heing mustered to gain freedom fo r value. Stockmen were pleased. Con
Daugherty, the keystone o f the whole sumers too were pleased, because the
structure. Daugherty has three poli fear 6f infection from tubercular live
tical aids in Greene county. When stock gradually disappeared!
Now the Department o f Agriculture
Judge R. L. Gowdy, Sen. ( ? ) L. T,
Marshall and Prosecuting Attorney, says that “ with the current progress
J. C. Marshall, met behind closed in eliminating tuberculosis in. cattle
, doors some weeks ago in a Springfield a noticeable decline o f the same di
hotel and agreed to deliver the vote sease among swine is taking place.”
While the department is conducting
o f Greene county to Sherman Deaton
for, state central committee, Greene and urging tuberculin testa fo r cat
county was contributing her shared© tle, what about the thousands o f half
up building a political machine fo r sick hogs that go onto the market? Is
the Daugherty interests. Added to not the public entitled to some pro
this D. Pemberton, utility lobbyist, tection here?

. . . .
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A W ORD ABOUT PLA Y
The difference between work ami play is that w ork is activity fe r fu 
tu re reward and play is activity fo r its own sake! ,
W c lay bricks fo r the money we obtain; we play tennis fo r the fun
we get out o f it.
Professionalism is decried in the realm o f athletics, not because . in
dividuals capitalize their skill, but because as soon as money is paid fo r
playing games the money becomes the reward instead o f the jo y o f play
ing.
Playing is no longer play; it has become work.
Aft interesting hook- on “ Games and Recreational Methods fo r Clubs,
- Camps and Scouts,” b y Charles F. Smith, is n valuable contribution to the
subject o f play because it shows how to organize inherent desire fo r play
in children nad gives practical infor-rnation.
The best education and development has always come from play. When
w e are at work at what interests us our faculties grow best.
Food eaten with relish nourishes more than the same food taken .un
der compulsion. The same principle holds true f o r tasks and responsi
bilities, I f taken with distaste they never benefit as they do when taken
with play*
.
A game entered into With delight always is better f o r the health than
A “ daily dozen” i f approached with distaste. Physical culture is most
effective when taken as play,
■
The best education and development nlst> dome hs play.
A game o f authors or a cross-word puzzle contributes more lasting in
formation than a history o f litcratureread under compulsion o r a certain
number o f prescribed hours o f reading the dictionary.
Education in th e past, has largely ignored the play element,
Children have been made to study-history and geography with the
promise o f rewards in grades when they have finished, not by the induemant o f the fun o f lemming them. I f they know how to play a t history and
geography there would be no need for rewards.
• In childhood organized play does three very important things,
It
teaches leadership, co-operation, and the need o f obeying rules.
I f you don't keep up the rules you are out, Y od can't “ make up the
rule* m you go.” There are certain regulations that have to be obeyed or
there is no game.
1
In life there ate always rules that can’t be ignore!. I f a person fails
t o get an appreciation o f the importance o f rules in youth the wc-y o f life
T.lll be hard fo r him.
A ll to all, play hold* an important place to life.
A * welt *a “ Lord, twrih tut to pray,” there i* need f o r the supplica
tion, “ Lord, teach us to play,”

THR RUBE DEPARTS
According to W ill H ays, the film*
have eliminated the wrube”
from
American humor.
Pictures are shown in every small
town. A great portion o f their spec
tators live on farm s. Comedy relief,
to be effective, must deal with life
elsewhere,
The rural patron will
smile at a caricature o f the city fe l
low, but the fun is lost when turned
on himself.
But perhaps a better reason why
rural caricature has ceased to “ g o "
is because the goat-bearded, one-gallus farm er, around *whom it revolved,
has disappeared.
The chief difference now between
the farmer and the urbanite ia that
i f either is a rube o r boob, the chances
are it is the latter.
AS TO AU TO TIRES
The interests that favor certain o f
the variou* kinds o f
material fo r
roads have been making great claims
as to the cost o f tire mileage. W e are
n ot in position to give authorative
statements fo r any one kind o f ma
terial but the claims o f the cement,
interest over the stone or macadam
roads are interesting and may be a bit
over drav n' b y the statisticians who
should, know how to handle these
problems.
‘
According to a test the cement in
terests claim, that a 83x4 cord tire,
costing $34.50; o r $138,00 for four
tires, the tire charge is $3.40 per
1,000 miles on a concrete road and
$23.20 on a macadam road. On, such
a basis a set o f such tires on cement
roads would ‘ give 40,000 miles. For
macadam roads the motorist must o f
necessity have seven sets o f tires fo r
a 40,000 mileage. These comparisons
may he fair or not, only the figures
are given to cite that improved roads
mean much from an economical stand
point to every motorist. No doUbt-the
cement interests have taken advan
tage- o f every point to show up their
claim to the disadvantage o f the stone
mscadabi road.
The cost o f the various types o f
road are not included. ‘-The cement
road must co s t, considerably more
than the macadam,/but the later sa\*
es much in high interest charges.
Tire manufacturers fo r years have
contended that the loose gravel road
was injurious to automobile tires, es
pecially in the .summer time. The
slippage o f loose gravel caused fric
tion and heat that deteriated the' rub
ber in the tire and reduced the life
and wear o f tires. 1
Twenty years .ago the price o f a
small sized tire was as much as the
price, today o f the 33x4 used as a ba
sis o f comparison by the conient in
terests. W e are getting more value
in tires than formerly- and We qre
also enjoying a lower mileage cost
as the result o f good road*.

B d a ruuapnuwj espeeus

Up Toiriato Crop Growth
It ha* been found by the New
Hampshire, experiment. station that
acid phosphate speeds up the tomato
crop materially, and makes It possl•lie to heat the frost. They have used
from five hundred , pounds to fifteen
.mndred pounds of acid phosphate to
rhe acre, In addition to twenty tons,
of manure, and the acid phosphate has
advanced the peak o f the crop better
Ilian manure alone, or other chemical
fertilizers. According to the reports
the bulk o f the crop has matured from
one to two weeks earlier on the add
phosphate p lot
■
'
-Apparently the acid phosphate
causes rapid early growth, and as a
result o f this a much larger number
of blossom clusters, blossoms, and
fruit is produced early. There Is ap
parently no difference in the rapidity
o f the development of the fruit from
the time the blossoms are formed un
til ripening occurs, but the fact thai
there Is blossom In abundance from a
week to two weeks earlier Is sufficient
to enable the grower to get the ma
jority of the tomatoes off the vines
before frost
It will not cost much to treat some
of your tomatoes with the a d d phos
phate, and it might w orfcjm t to greaL
advantage.

Hogging Off Field Peas
and Com Is Profitable
Hogging-off trials resulted in returns
o f $18.05 per acre from Canadian field
peas and $37.70 per ncre from corn
last year at the Udgeley substation,
according to a report made by Super
intendent O, A. Thompson to P. F.
Trowbridge, director o f the North Da
kota experiment station. The return
was considered especially good In view
o f the fact that the field peas were
badly damaged by unfavorable weath
er during May and June.
. The average dally gain per hog for
121) hogs was 1.10 pounds on the peas,
0.22 acres furnishing pasture for eight
days. The hogs were then turned In
a ten-acre com field, where they made
a daily average gain of 1.7 pound*
each for 17 days. The value o f the
gains was computed at It) cento per
Pound,

Why Suffer When a Few Applica
tions o f Rid’o Pile Ointment will
give relief

LOOSE S T R A W
«*

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Located within 10 miles of our mill.

The Fort That W e* Built by
Indian Sieve*
Among the Interesting sights In St.
Augustine, Fla. (the oldest town In the
United States) is a tablet over the en
THR TEN
lANPMENTd—
trance to Fort Marlon, bearing the coat
BUTt
MAN
of arms of Spain and the following
legend: “ Don Ferdinand the Sixth, Be
je.-ir-n.
LIBSSON V
ing King of Spain and the Field Mar
TUyu *b«U luve thy
GQLPKN T.
shal, Don Alonzo Fernando Hereda,
aotgh h or :*•
Being Governor and Captain General
PRIMARY
•The ConiwantfWants About
of This Place, St, Augustine, o f Flori
JUNIQR TO
ow to Sarve bleu.
da, and Its Province, This Fort .Was
INTERMKJDIA' AND SENIOR TOP- Finished In the Year 3756. The Works
1C—Loving and
Iplme Other*.
YOUNG PBO
W ere- Directed by Don Pedro De
AND ADULT TOPIO—ldas.1 Hum** Rahttiunahlpa,
Brazos Y Garay.”
But this ancient inscription does not
I. The Fifth Gjaamandment (r . 12). tell the full story o f the forts In St.
1, How this commandment may be Augustine, From the day In 1505 when
broken.
Pedro Meuendez erected there the first
(1)
By showing disrespect to rude fortification to hold Florida
parent*.
Disrespect ta shown to against the French, there have been a
parents—
series of fortresses here. And they
(a) By speaking o f them as “ the have been connected with some stir
old man" and "the old woman.”
ring scenes In Florida colonial history
(b) By being ashamed to be seen lb —with the massacre of Jean Btbnut’s
their company, =
Huguenots by Meuendez, with' De
(2) By disobedience.
Gourges’ terrible revenge and with
(3) By not supporting them in their other Incidents which gave this “ land
old age.
of flowers" a baptism o f blood.
2. - Promise* annexed to this com
The first fort erected on the present
mandment,
site o f Fort Marlon was an octagonal
(1) "That It toay be welt with
wooden structure named San Juan de
thee” (Eph. 0:8).
i
Pinos, built as early as-1583, It was
(2) That thou mayest live long
this fort which Sir Francis Drake, the
upon the earth.
famous British navigator, captured
II. The Sixth Commandment (v. 13).
without resistance during a flying raid
This is a bulwark thrown around
oh the “ Spanish Main” In that year. A
human life. Man was created In
little later a more pretentious struc
God’s Image* Every attempt to take1 ture o f stone was begun and It was
human life Is a thrust at God. This
named Fort S t Mark. In 1038 the
cohmandment may be broken:
Spaniards were at war with the Apa1, By sinful anger (Matt. 5:22).
laghian Indians, who lived near the
2. B y hatred (I Juo, 8U5).
Suwanee river, and, having defeated
8. By Immoderate recreation,
them, forced -their captives to work
4. By-employers having unsafe sur
on the fortifications for more than 60
roundings, thereby causing tUer death
year*. When Gen; James Oglethorpe,
of their employees,
the . founder of ‘ Georgia, laid siege to
5. By sending Children to toil In
St. Augustine ib 1740. Monteano, the
shops and factories -before maturity.
Spanish commandant, had a large
' 6, By suicide.
force o f convicts from Mexico at work
7, By Infanticide.
on the fort and by this time It was so
A By wars.
*
strong that Oglethorpe .failed.
III; The Seventh Commandment
At ’the close o f the French and In
dian war. Spain, France’s ally, was
<V. 14).
forced to cede Florida to the British,
This is a butwark thrown around
In 1748 It was given back to .Spain,
the home, This commandment* may
who held it until 1819, when the Unit
be broken!
ed Sfates purchased It for $5,000,000.
1. By Unclean On ughts; affections,
On July 10, 1821, the Spanish flag,
purposes and Imagination* (Matt. 5 :27,
Which had flouted over S t Augustine
2$; 15:12),
for more than two centuries and a
2. By unchaste conversation.
half, was lowered and the Stars and
3. By wanton looks (Isa. .3:10; 11
Stripes went up over Fort S t Mark.
peter 2;14).
Some time later It was renamed Fort4 By ,immodest apparel.
Marlon in honor of Francis Marlon,
5. By actual adultery.
the “ Swamp Fox."
Q. By divorce,
IV.
The Eighth Commandment - * (©,' 1324, Western JJew«S*p«r Onion.)
<v. 15).
TIP* commandment s|rlkes at the
Orifrto«l “Amsrica”
shl o f theft. This commandment may
noise A n trim was original
be broken:
1, By taking that which actually ly w nd «Kly fori a portion Qt central
Bnucfi, the territory explored by Ves
belongs to another.
pucci In his voyages to the New
2. By false w ig h ts and measures,
8, %
/
■ World. It was first employed tor the
4. B y employers defrauding em entire western world by Mercator in
ployees and the-employee falling to do 154L
honest, wotk or put In- full time,
5. By borrowing and not returning.
0. By going into debt, knowing that
payment Is impossible,
7. By usury,
8. By g ra ft
8. By. lying advertisements.
11. By making assignments to es
cape payment o f debts.
11, By Strong nations oppressing
the weaker ones.
V. The Ninth Commandment (v. 16),
The sin aimed at by tills command Is
a ‘most deadly one—that o f lying.
This commandment may be broken: .
1. ‘ By actual open lying.
2. By perjury—swearing to false
hoods by the name Of God.
. 8. By slander,
4. By tsie-bearluff G-ev, 19:10).
This Is commonly done by repeating a
report without investigating Its truth
fulness.
5. By creating s fSlse Impression
(Ex. 23:1).
6. By « breach o f promise,
7. By withholding the truth.
8. By exaggeration.
9. By flattery.
10. By recommending a man for a
position of honor and trust who Is
unfitted for tt
VI. Th* Tenth Commandment (v.
I t ).
......... ...
. This commandment strikes at the
desire tor that which Is unlawful tot
one to have. Tits ato does not lie In
the desire to putseae things, but in
the desire to poetess that which belongs to another. It Is not wrong to
have lands and personal property
which one may have acquired honest
ly, but It is wrong to have the lands
which belong to another. It Is right
tor a man to have a wife, but it is
sinful fo have another’s wife* This
commandment goes hack o f all the
rest. It deal* not only with the open
violation, but with the inner deslre9
and motives. It strikes at the very
purposes o f the heart

Callj Cedtrvilie

39-4 rings.
E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer.

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co•
QEDARVILLE, OHIO

MAS!

New Fall Millinery

C(
j

Special Showing o f
Models— Saturday

PLAC)

CEME

Imported and Domestic Vel
ours and felts in authorstive advanced styles.
New
shapes in dude channel red,
, Valenus blue, jungle green,
jlush sand, grey •and black.

•

Ced
P h on e

CHILDREN’S HATS
All styles and colors—Make your selection
early while we have a large assortment.

181

LARGE BLACK HATS
and Matrons fashioned in Lyons velvet and
moire also. Satin eombiations in all the lead
ing fall shades and shapes.
’
(Large and Small Headsizes)

-A i
co

Priced To Make Buying Decidedly Easy

■'do'
be

ne-

Xenia, O.

37 Greeri St.

eq
.

nru .

Hi'

More Fun Than a Circus

O ils

A

The Great

Montgomery Go
Fair

4 B IG
DAYS

Diamond Jubilee

4 BIG
NIGHTS

Sept. 6, 7, 8, 9,1926
i

, m.

D a y to n , O h io
(OPENS—-LABOR DAY)

5100.00 —In Racing Purses —5100.00

Nowhere Else t o Go
1 h*v« been driven many times to
my knee* by the overwhelming convictims that I had nowhere else to go.
My own wlsdont.aud that of all about
me seemed Insuffdcnt for that day.—
Abraham LlnoolH.

Cure lor Depression •

PILES

We wish to purchase a few stack* o«

FAMOUS FORTS
IN U» S. HISTORY

,

The best cure tor depression Is to J
look around and see what is happen- 1
tng to other people. Yon are not
hearing all the misfortune* of the
world.
’

TK» JTm m
SEND NO MONEY
When printing anything at *11 ba
Furnish us your name and address,
Stating you will use Rid’o Pile Oint sar* that th* first coat is dry before
ment according to direction and we applying the Second. Yon will only
waste tints end print and make a poor
will send you postpaid our regular
job of it if tbs surface Is not thor
$1.00 lo i:,
oughly dry.
In two weeks, i f you are ftntirsfle.!
wit hresults, send us the dollar.
I f results are not gotten simply tell
u* (honestly) and the account is
though « jM r samiy naijaid* have
squared,
claws, only x s itift bring*
and certain
~~..........................
RID’O CO.,
«ps* town i l l aril* on finger* and
Box, 21 Station A . Dayton, O, toss.

(3 RACES EACH DAY)
Sf

Phone

Ma

Suf
Coi
Lai

Large Display o f Live Stock, Farm Machinery, Grains, Seeds,
Vegetables, Fine A rt and Merchants’ Exhibits.
SPECIAL— HARNESS AND SADDLE HORSE SHOW
BOYS’ and GIRLS’ Club and School Exhibits — Best in State
BIG ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW

DILL F

Elaborate Fireworks Display
Every Night

OLEO.
Chun

quart
BANAb
yellov

S U IT C

Featuring the Spirit o f 1776 to 1926.20 B ig Free Acts Day & Night
Presenting Six LeLlands/Pless Trio, Hamilton Bisters, Nathal
(Man or M onkey?) Leo Tard Trio Sophie Ringons* Diving Girls
and Prince Nelson. •
'
«
General Admission 50c
R. C. Haines, Pres.

Automobiles 25c
I. L. Holderman, Secy,

16 l b f

POTAI
Pk. .
bu tti

Great
SW EET

2 lbs.

'■Ht

o

^s>m

•Jti, 5 E

saw

• ft ft • * • * ft ft- ft

O H IO C O A L FOR O H IO PEOPLE

LOCAL A N D

T I mi D o w rtlc G a a m m r c m m w purtsk**# e**I b y Iha
Mrkftdl mmI SAVft EXG MONEY
I M n iM may t M i t« « U»»r m i w j« r «
* F itw tftay ft!» ». «.
M tl w HIGH C S * W f w

T e n Y a a fs A g e

| The Wednesday Afternoon Club
I was entertained tfcia, week b y Mrs.
* Belle Gray.

oft D*%wy rtYN f SufcU*
jNM
HM
P^oo#*BNPftlWH*ftwlP^Slr^F™1
*

itkift_................

Prof. F» A . Jurkat le ft Wednesday
fo r N ew Galilee, Pa., where he will
. visit hit mother fo r several days.

lat^wrStAtlo*, At*W *m4 I tU m v t1M M L

S.F . L. DEAN, G w lM u ttw
MWC? COAL SALES CO,
M u h W h i,
COLUM«U3. OHIO •

F or Sale;>Reed baby bu ggy. Call
pfidaa No. 8 on 88,
1
The Madison County F air thi*
w§ak waa the attraction fo r many
from tb it locality.

MASSEY- HARRIS AND JOHN DEERE

T h is W a $ ~ -

(ft. » l l , W « tw » K«w*J»tp*r Uftioft.)

Mr. Herman itm m m t has
gone to Kans as
to take a
Monday, o » an aaflfe'.W® to lim a
ten week* oewnea in automo
bile and tranter eesafttuction and
operation,

BILL FOLDS!

WB have them
MADE of sheer »kln,

F or Sale; Beautiiui Mahogany Pho
nograph and records. Good a s new.
Very cheap payments. Address Phono
graph, B ox 223, Dayton, 0 .

CORN BINDERS
SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
COAL

—

PEED

—

The Masonic Lodge members en
joyed a chicken supper Wednesday
evening following work in. the third
degree.

FENCE

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR FERTILIZER
EARLY

Mrs. R. J. Hill, M rs.-E rnest Me
jClelian, and Mrs. A n naO . W ilson will
entertain about eighty guests this
Friday evening.
Mr. Edgar Baker and w ife o f Lake
land, Florida, are here on a yisit with
Mr* and Mrs. Duff Andrew, Mr. Baker
being a brother o f Mrs. Andrew.

CEMENT — TILE — FENCE — POSTS

CedatYille Farmers’ Grain
. € «p a n y .
E fsry lh im g fo r J ih e 'F a r m
P h o n e 21 .

C edarville, O h io

- Mrs. R. A* Jamieson's Sabbath
School class enjoyed a picnic Wednes
day at the Preston Camp ■grounds
near Clifton.

1926

40 Y EA R S
y h e reputation of this establishment for
doing good, R E L IA B L E work has been the
best.
Since the beginning of the Automotive
' industry this shop has been intimately con
nected with it..

h o nes

Oils

r

w ork

;

.*

a n d h q n e s t p r ic e s

Greases

Accessories

ASK A B O U T STO R AG E

W OLFORD
GARAGE
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 2-25

Malt Syrup,»' * 59c
51.62
Sugar,
Com Flakes,
1Q0
Lard sib.Pm!
85c
25 lbs. Sack

Country Club

# • * * *

. i ,

■» » « •«

MADE to fit
A N Y pocket
PRICED to fit
■ A N Y pocket book.

■■■■*.■

,

NO we do not
SELL them on credit.
— B Y “ DOC.”

Richards Drug Store
B Y TH E BRIDGE
Phone 208,

Mr. Prugh McMichael, son o f Rev.
and Mrs. J. S, E. McMichael, Connersville, Ind., spent the first o f the
Week visiting with friends here.

Prof, C. E. Oxley and fam ily at
tended the Burr-Oxley fam ily reunion
at Boweraville yesterday.
The Research Club enjoyed a picnic
and a great day Wednesday at Grinnel’s Park. The day Was ideal fo r an
outing.

BANANAS, large
1 Kf* APPLE BUTTER < J K largejar.................
yellow fruit 2 lbs .
OL.EO, Eatmore 22c
Churogold . . . . . .

SOAP, P & G
6 for.......... .....

SUIT CASE P L U M S n g g MASON JARS
Q tt'for ,
16 Ibfl. box . . . . . .

,

9*^

10 4 %

Dreasing,
60
cFRENCH
j
a
r
............
.. * d v
rie, .......... . •* • •

potatoes.

BUTTER, CC
45 c
Creamery..............

FRENCH COFFEE,4 7 Per lb, ...............
CAKES 2 lb . layer q e < *
20 oz* 25c
«w w

Mr. F, B. Turnbull and w ife and son
Robert, leave Saturday on a trip
East, They will go to Pittsburgh,
where Mrs. Turnbull and Robert, will
visit f o r a few days with Rev, 0 . H.
j Milligan and wife. Mr. Turnbull goes
: on to Syracuse, N. Y ,, where he will
! judge cattle at the State Fair.

The members o f St, Augustine
church, Jamestown, held a picnic Wed
nesday afternoon and evening in the
Thos, Andrew Grove, on the Federal
pike. The St. Raphael Band front
Springfield enlivened the occasion
with g o a l music, A chicken supper
was served.

MAN WANTED—T o sell Nursery
Stock for old reliable firm, Pleasant
work. Liberal commission payable
Weekly. Write THE CLYDE NUrSERY, Clyde, 0,
Salesman Wanted;- Man with
selling and farm experience prefer
red, Good salary, home territory,
permanent position. Most have car.
Give age and tputilfioattions in the
•first letter. Mostiey M%. Go., Box
323, Louisville, Ky.

THEY PA Y

APPETIZING DISHES
A delicious salad which takes but
a few moment to prepare Is;
Apple a n d O n i o n
Salad.—Dice nice fla
vored apple very fine,
add one-fourth as much
shredded or finely diced
bermuda onion, season
with a teaspoonful of
s a g s r , one-half tea
spoonful o f salt and a
few dashes o f cayenne.
Ponr over tablespoonful o f olive or
com oil and let stahd for half an
hour, then add mayonnaise mixed with
cream and stir well before serving.
Serve on lettuce. The addition of a
half-dozen minced dates, omitting the'
sugar, adds much to the flavor o f the
salad, though It Is very good without:
A nice luncheon dish Is poached
eggs served on a nest o f seasoned spin
ach. Open a can ef spinach if the
fresh Is not at hand, season highly
with butter, after draining. Save the
spinach water and give It as a drlnk
to any member o f the family who
needs Iron or vltamlnes.
Beef Olives,—Take thin slices o f
rare roast beef and roll each around a
thin slice of bacon which has been
fried uatil transparent but not crisp.
Tie up or skewer with a toothpick
and broil. Add the fat from the ba
con to some o f the roast beef gravy,
season with Worcestershire sauce and
a tablespoonful o f currant jelly. Serve
h ot :
Corned B e e f. Hash.-—Chop, cooked
corned beef very fine, then add the
chopped vegetables from a boiled din
ner, also chopped, using three times
as much o f the vegetable as the meat.
Put Into a frying pan, moisten with
some, of the broth from the vegetables,
stir and heat until very hot; serve
with a poached egg.
Chicken Terrapin—-Melt four table
spoonfuls o f bptter, add the same
quantity o f flour, pour over one-half
cupful o f chicken broth and one-half
cupful o f mushroom liquor, also one
and one-half cupfuls o f cream; season,
add a half-cupfnt o f sliced mushrooms,
and three hard cooked eggs chopped
and a pint o f stlced dark meat o f the
chicken with the minced chicken
livers Serve hot.

I t yon at* lancet yon won’t strike a
Miss Florence Williamson, who was
Dean o f Women at Pennsylvania
State Normal, Mansfield, Pa., the
past year, is home on a short vacation.
Miss ^Williamson goes to Bowling
Greene, 0 ., where she will teach in
the State Normal this year.

W ants Your Banking
Business

“Hour many paopU think the
worm 1* drab-co)or»d and llf« ft
failure, an* ao have done or atld
•omethlng they regret all their
Uvea, when a vegetable pill or a
brlak walk would have changed
their vialon completely,"

Wanted— Washings with no ironing
Mrs. Olfcis Giger
Mrs, M. W . Collins, who has been
Wanted; Antique, furniture o f all
spending several weeks visiting with
kinds and every description. \
W ANTED— Y oung men .and women
Mr, and Mrs. T , H. Hanna, Ruthvqn,
i
Martin Weimer.
under 30 With At least two years ^ o£
Iowa, returned home last Saturday,
normal school o r college training to
Warren Arthur, who travels fo r the px opare f o r teaching the deaf. A lim
A ll members o f Cedarville Rebecca
Lodge are requested to be present International Harvester Co.,’ With ited number only can 'be accomodated.
headquarters in Columbus, ; Was in Excellent opportunities and good Sal
a t the next meeting, Sept. 2, Import
ant business to transact. A lso degree town W ednesday evening and enjoy- aries in schools fo r the deaf' through
ed a chicken supper with members o f out the United States after training
work.
the Masonic Lodge.
is completed. (9 months).
Board,
room, laundry and training will be
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton MacMillan,
W e have a fu ll line Of all kinds o f given f o r such substitute teaching as
and Mary Margaret, have returned
home from Winona Lake, Ind., after spark plugs fo r any make o f auto ■pupils in training may do. Students
spending several days with friends, mobile or' tractor. Other auto sup can do some work in Ohio State Uni
plies, tires, etc.
versity while in training. Training
and attended the Bible Conference.
Service Hardware Co.
class will start September 16th. Apply
to J. .W. Jones, Supt., State School for
The Ladies o f the U. P. church gave
'Mr. Delmer Jobe is in Columbus the Deaf, Columbus, Ohio.
a lawn fete back o f the opera house
ort the lawn Thursday evening. Home this week arranging fo r the Sheep
made ice cream and cake were served, Exhibit at the State Fair. Mr. Jobe
n o t ic e o f a p p o in t m e n t
has had charge o f this department
and the ladies realized a neat sum.
for a number o f yean*. He will have
Estate o f Samuel V. Frame, De
fo
r his assistant Mr, John >Davis, ceased.
M r .W . 0 . Thompson purchased the
Teas farm o f 40 acres from Mr. Geo. who also has been connected with the
John Frame has been, appointed
Martindale ’ this week. Mr. Thompson department fo r some years back.
and qualified as Administrator ■of
has been living on the Andrew farm v
the estate o f Samuel V. Frame, late
PUBLIC SALE— I w ill sell houe- o f Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
better known as the Hopping farm .
hold goods Saturday, August 28, at
Dated this filth day o f July, A. D.
Miss Bertha Crcswell, who has been 1 o'clock, fa s t time, at. my home in 1926.
visiting relatives here, has gone on Clifton. Full lino o f household goods
S. C. Wright,
a trip to Williamstown, 0 ., to spend including stoves, rags, tables, dishes,
Probate Judge o f said County.
p. few days before taking up her teach chairs, beds, etc. Terms, cash.
C. A . Clark
ing in the StubenVille public schools.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Robert Corry, Auct,
(2t)
Mrs. Logan Hutchcraft o f East St.
Estate, o f J'. E, Stuckey, Deceased.
The fire department was called out
Louis and Mrs. 0 . E. Elliot, and
Bertha
Stuckey- has been appointed
daughter, Virginia, o f Chicago, are 'Monday evening when grease w s s ig 
and
qualified
as Anministrator with
nited
at
Central
Garage.
B
efore
the
visiting with Mr. and and Mrs, B. E,
department was in action the blaze the Will annexed, o f the estate of
McFarland.
was extinguished. A s the garage is J. E. Ctuckcy, late o f Greene county,
Prof. L. D. Parker and fam ily o f located in what was the Boyd livery Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 3rd day o f August, A.
Cleveland Were guests o f Mr. and Mrs bam , the fire would have been one
D.,
1926,
L, F. Tindall the first o f the week. hard to control, had it been given any
S. C. Wright,
chance,
*
Prof* Parker was formerly superin
Probate Judge o f said rounty.
tendent o f the local schools before
Mr. and Mrs. W allace Irvin o f Can
going to .Cleveland.
ton, 0 ., spent Saturday here with
Rank Foolithnatt
Mrs. Ancil W right, who recently the form er's father, Mr. George Irvin,
Altar
all, it's foolish to lose yaw
underwent an operation at the Miami and other relatives and friends. Mr, temper, Yosl can't expact anyone to
Irvin
is
connected
with
the
National
Hbspital, Ddyton, has recovered and
rash around trying to help you find It,
is now at the home o f her parents, Mr. Cash Register Co., and with his wife
and Mrs. Harry Thomas, Jefferson is enjoying a vacation going from
here to Atlantic City,
ville.
Haw a Hamrtl

t v * i- * # » * * « ■ » # _ • » * •

D ILL PICKLES,
O t j r BREAD CC 1 1-2 lb| A,*
W wheat 8c white 7c*ft“ v
quart ja r .. . ........u

SW EET Potutoe*
2 Ibfi, . **’■»* *'•* *

SEAL akin o r horse hide.

Mrs. Lucy McClellan has rented
Mrs. Caroline W inter and Mrs.
a part o f Mrs. Sarah Mitchell’s resi
Elizabeth McCampbel! o f Xenia, have
dence and .will move there. The White
been guests this week o f Mr. and Mrs.
property occupied b y Mia. McClellan
N. L. Ramsey.
has been sold to Rev. C, M. Ritchie o f
Pittsburgh.
Dr. «T. Alvin Orr, Pittsburgh, has
been elected one. o f the nine members
F or Sale; A high grade three piece
o f the Board confcroling the Winona
Living Room set fo r sale, .Only been
Bible Conference at Winona Lake,
in use since fall. W ill Sell at a sacri
Ind.
fice fo r cash. Call Phone No. 88.

A nd better Wolford has been serving the
community in a mechanical, w a y .

There is no garage in the county better
equipped to care for the needs of the automabilist,

PIG skin, s e lf akin,

The Stewart-Corry reunion will be
. Rev. W alter Morton and fam ily o f held n e & Wednesday at Antioch Glen
Louisville,’ Ky,, are here on a visit at
the home o f Mrs. Morton’s,father, Mr,
Investigate the Herald Travel A c
S. M. Murdock.
cident Insurance Policy,
Mrs. R. J. Hill entertained the mem
bers o f her Sabbath School class on
Tuesday evening. Miss Alberta Creswell is teacher o f the class.

1882

The Exchange Bank

• • • f t # * # # # *
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PERSONAL

matob to look at the gas until' yea
have finished - paying for the car.—
Worcester Post

$1*15 to Columbus
and return
OHIO

STATE FAIR
September 2
Tickets sold and good only
on the date . on regular
trains

Dr. W, R. McChesney preached last
Sabbath fo r the First Presbyterian
Leaving CedatviUe 9:15 A . M..
, congregation in Xenia, This coming
Returning
; Sabbath he preaches fo r Rev, Milton
Lv. Columbus, 6:30 P. M „ Eastern
,«Hanna at New Philadelphia, Dr, Me
Standard Time.
Chesney has also received an invlta- i
Special priees on Bttgft grade oil In
tlon to attend the Industrial Congress
o f Commerce In Philadelphia next 2 or 6 gal. lots.
month,
Dean Tire and Battery Shop ■

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

4 %,0

ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Ipt**9**

U A C T O R
A

TO-YOU

Y
A

MONEY-BAYING SALE
This is the last week o f our Factory-To-You
Sale that has enabled us to bring' factory
goods direct to you. This inovation has en
abled us to introduce new lines to our trade.
Only Rexall Stores with factory connections
can possibly offer such quality merchandise
at the advertised prices.
'A NEW COMFORT
GAUZETS
A_new patented sanitary
napkin that affords protec
tion to the clothing because
o f its exclusive lining.
Box o f 1 D ozen.......49c
ASPIRIN TABLETS
Relieve pain, colds, headachs and neuralgia pains
promptly.
They are made from true
Aspirin, disintegrate quick
ly and,'therefore give quick
relief,
24 TABLETS 25c
KLENZO DENTAL
CREME
A Sensible Tooth
Paste For All
White teeth
Healthy gums
and a
Clean mouth
25c and 50c
JONTEEL COLD CREAM
FACE POWDER
Jonteel Face Powder witn u ! e " e w
cold creme base blends with the com
plexion perfectly and is so soft and
clinging that you will like it. Let U3
show you your favorite shade.

NEED A GOOD TALCUM?
Here’s One That W ill Just Suit You
JONTEEL TALC------Use after the
bath or shave, to prevent chafing.
Soothes and dries the skin.
Large Size C a n ............... ............ 50c
The M orning A fter You H ave Taken
ORDERLIES
You will feel bright and remain fit all day. A
pleasant tasting and effective laxative that is
gentle in action and absolutely safe,
Bottle o f 150...................... $1.00
Sf*rm

9X #

S A V E ? */ *?
S i atyour. ~ ~
~

MORE THAN
100 GENUINE
BARGAINS
OFFERED

DRU GSTORK

Prowant & Brow n
Cedarville, 0 ,

iM h

ONE OF NEW BUILDING# 'READ Y
FOR OH IO STATE FAIR

tih^se added
touches
to insure motor
car satisfaction

'
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W iH m ny
We are *e aeeuetoroed to retorting

’ o a n o f AreofReligioik'* I

to «*taa AS tht "Old Harry" that no
thonght Is given to tht Bright of *»ch
** txprtustoa. "Old Has/y” is mwely the modern form o f “ Old Hairy,” a
seme given to the devil because o f his
supposed hairy appearance.

a u ........... ini ........ mmssuM
iw iranyi 4

sere
mmrmm m m ,
"What a pity," rays 4U« Albany
(Cf*.) Herald, “we can’t forget tht
slighting things wht<* ether people
sey about us as easily aa a married
man forget* to null hla wife’s Impor
tant letter, (Note: Ail wives’ tottoro
are important.)

ORMAL opening and dedication ot th* now HjftrUmUtura and Agri
culture Building on Ohio State Fair ground, wljl ha carried out from
F
Aug. 30 to Sept. 4, the dates for the 192$ exposition. This structure 1*
ultra-modern and will provide unusual facilities for display of agricul
tural and- horticultural products. It Is built of brick and steel "tid has
gone up at a. point east o f the Columbus building. Its dimensions are
100 a 375 feet.
____________________

In, the 192? Bukk you wifl. find * hoot o f im
provement*. Here are some o f the hxxarkm
detail*: *
Balanced WfaraU.
Qpaottd H|M«r Caitteif
■Pyii-wawafli: QtfiniiiW**^ Central*
Qbnt Tooth, Quiet Trwiwilnloa.
•
Jet-BUck Ttrea with Jet-Btedk Rim*.
Socttea Tip o n WtodWbWd Wipae.
Bcdwtw UphoUtacing* and
■A m : %Hti on R*ar-D*ck laajti.
Beecmd 'Window*.
Toroiuttlon Color* to Due©.

M*PW

BRAWN’S SAXOPHONE SIX AT THE FAIR

•* '\
J>.

%*t

A-Mf

The GREATEST

BUICK

When but a child o f 7, M ira
I M n e OUiqt o f Dunmt^ Ofcla., b e .
came stage strode. Now a t 14 aha
is a foA-dedged evangelist and the
roost iirouMd prason in America
today, «J to Dr. Aobd Soach^krab.
loa, wefl known pastor. Miss U W
le y Ib h i
to connect the

E V E k B U IL T

The Xenia Garage Co.
South Detroit Street;

Xenia, Ohio

Internationally famous, Brown’s Saxophone Six comes to Ohio
State Fair, August 30 to September 4 for-da ily appearances. These
musicians have Been assigned a prominent part in one episode o f “ The
Wonderer,” the musical extravaganza to be presented each evening
during Fair week. When the" Saxophone Six engagement was made, the
members were appearing at the principal vaudeville theatre in Chicago.

The
••
W . L. Clemans
Agency

POWER’S ELEPHANTS AT STATE FAIR

Established 1896
Insurance in all its
Branches
Real Estate Sold On
Commission

......... iii—iw

j

«* •

Farm Loans at 5 %

Household Goods

FOR SALTS
140 acre farm near Spring-.
Reid, all in grass, well drain*
ed, on good road just o f f the
National Pike. Sevbn room
house and bank-barn. $70
per acre.

I will hold ,a Public Sale of furniture, at my home on the
George Martindale farm, 1 mile from Cedarville, on

Saturday, Aug. 28, 1926

W . L. CLEMANS,

Beginning at 1 o ’clock P. M ., Standard Time, the following
property to-wit:

1 Library Table ,
1 Davenport
1 Sewing Machine
4 Rocking Chairs
1 Bed and Springs
1 C h iles Crib
.
1 Baby Carriage ^
1 Dresser
X 9x10 1-2 Rug
5 Chairs
19x12 Rug
1 High Chair .
1 6x9 Rug
1 Kitchen Cupboard
1 6 ft. Table
1 Kitchen Cabinet
1 60 Egg Incubator
1 Equity .Range
Other articles too numerous to Mention.

Silver Flash
Columbus
Gasoline
'

Recognized a s'th e most entertaining o f a llgn im al acts, Power’s
Elephants have been secured by Director o f Agriculture Truax fo r daily
appearances at State Fair, August 30 to September 4,» This group of
pachyderms has a repertoire that is out o f the ordinary run o f elephant
acts. This act has had long vaudeville engagements and at the great
Hippodrome Theatre in New York has appeared regularly fo r a period
o f years.•.
■. .
, 1 1
>-r.'
. ■■■■■ . ■■■■

Terms o f Sale, Cash

NEW RECORDS SET FOR STATE FAIR
Columbus, Ohio,—in the final stages of entry taking fo r the 1926
Ohio State Fair, practically every department is far above last year,
according to Chas. V. Truax, director of agriculture. Several depart
ments' are setting new records for Ohio and for the fairs tit the country
as well.
A week in advance of the Fair opening, 40 more head of horses, were
entered for the liberal premiums in the horse department than were
shown iast year when a total of 282 purebred Belgians atid.Percherons
competed in the Coliseum arena,
Practically every class in the cattle department is showing sub
stantial increases in number of entries and a new mark will he
established here.
Slightly above last year, entries in the swine classification show
substantial increases above a year ago, The same situation prevails
in the sheep and poultry departments,
■/

Gerald Williamson
K E N N 6 N BROS., Auctione.n.

‘

‘

•

*

.

4 '
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For Prompt Service and Courteous Attention
GARAGE IN CONNECTION
South Main Street across the Railroadv

Silver Flash Service Station
FREE A IR

NEW MANAGE M EN !

CRANK CASE SERVICE

-

#

Telephone 146 for Truck Service on Silver Flash or Columbus Gas
oline and Bright Light Kerosene. All grades Motor Oils for your
requirements.
*

The Columbus O il Coi
Cedarville, O.

CAMP, PARK AT FAIR

STUDENTS* JUDGING

/ Vocational "A g" Contests for Ohio Ample ’Accommodations Provided
for 20,009 Automobiles
State Fair Week

1

. Columbus, Ohio,—Fo3tored by the
division o f agricultural education
o f the State-Department of Educa
tion, the vocational agriculture
hoy’ s stock judging contests at Ohio
State Fair have become an Im
portant feature for thd young stock
fanciers of Ohio. At this year’s Pitlr,
the management is offering $1,410
is premiums to the winners.

COLUMBUS, (HUO-Aceommodation* for nearly 20,000 automobiles
are provided on Ohio State Fair
grounds.
For tbiv year’s exposition, apodal
care has baeo taken to furnish fa
cilities for t)m*e patrons who desire
to camp on the grounds? Required
equipment au«l necessary aaultatittt
is available,

SELF SEEDERS
Plant your money in our SAVINGS CERTIFICATES and then forget.
It will continue to grow and multiply without any effort on your part. The

6%
INTEREST

A Refreshing Night’s Ride on Lake Erie
TaUiluIatid G&Otii»9tcraMfiwt

cool, elcitt ttatefoom arriving la the u<
tourney. 8e* Buffalo’* brautffkd park* a
A ll*, to* gateway to Canadian Mid Bart*

We have taken the ageituy for. tjte Internafibxml Hamster Co*, and will have a full line

Fare $5.50~Round! Trip Par®, $9.50
Xrip Aufo

THE CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY

** wfckSc’-iDTwoD.y
Tit* q<rr>I*»4 tout Bwttoto

of

FARM MACHINERY — TRUCKS
AND TRACTORS
We will also have a full line of repairs for
these lines at all times. Look up your list of
repairs wanted and let us have the order now,

it will draw will cause it to accumulate rapidly yet with safety for every dollar
is protected by first mortgage on Clark County. Real Estate.
. Come in and talk it over*

aStreet Ptor

I?****.

ttd, OfeW

The Springfield Building & Loan
Association

• fc& n s r* -

Hi.

\l
'M-'is y -

28 Ea*t Main Street,

Springfield, O hio

